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Primo Tabs is a steroid coming in form of tablets (as the name implies) because the active ingredient is
Methenolone Acetate. Obviously, the steroid should be used orally by mouth and due to short half life,
the compound must be used at least twice a day for maintaining stable blood levels. Dosages for oral
Primobolan are falling anywhere in. Primo Tabs 25 mg. Primo Tabs is an oral steroid, its active
substance is Methenolone Acetate. Primo Tabs is very similar in action to the injectable Primobolan
Depot (Methenolone Enanthate), but obviously here Methenolone Acetate is designed for oral
administration. Methenolone Acetate regardless of the ester is a very mild anabolic steroid.
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Description. Alpha-Pharma Primo Tabs (Methenolone Acetate, 50 pills x 25mg) is an oral anabolic
steroid widely known as oral Primobolan. Primobolan is the trade name for the anabolic steroid
Methenolone (also written as Metenolone). Should to be mentioned, Primobolan is available in both an
injectable oil-based format, as well as an oral form.

Since Primobolan is a precursor of dihydrotestosterone it can accelerate hair loss if such a predisposition
exists. The availability of Primobolan Acetate tablets on the black market is quite poor both in Europe
and the U.S. The price for one 25 mg tablet on the black market is about $2. Substance: methenolone
acetate. visit homepage
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Approximately 14-18 days after the last injection of Primobolan, proper PCT with Tamoxifen and/or
Clomid will be required. Some athletes practice PCT 5 days after the last injection, if the weekly dose
was 400 mg, and after 10 days, if the bodybuilder used 1000 mg per week.
The reason is that the Primobolan acetate tablets are not I 7-alpha alky-lated and, during the first pass in
the liver, a large part of the substance is destroyed and thus deactivated leaving only a much smaller
quantity of the substance to get into the blood.. I admit I used the TT primo tabs when they first came
out a few years ago as 50mg.

Primo Tabs 25 mg. Primo
Tabs is an oral steroid, its active substance is Methenolone Acetate. Primo Tabs is very similar in action
to the injectable Primobolan Depot (Methenolone Enanthate), but obviously here Methenolone Acetate
is designed for oral administration. Methenolone Acetate regardless of the ester is a very mild anabolic
steroid. Primobolan 25mg (Methenolone acetate) Chemical name:
(5α,17β)-1-Methyl-3-oxoandrost-1-en-17-yl heptanoate Formula: C27H42O3 Anabolic activity index:
88% Androgenic activity index: 44% (Methenolone Enanthate) is a moderate anabolic but very low
androgenic steroid that is incredibly versatile.It is often stacked with other (typically stronger) steroids
in order to obtain a faster and more.



Description. Primo Tabs is a short name of Primo
steroid (aka Primobolan or Methenolone Acetate). This steroid is known for its moderate anabolic and
androgenic effects. Oral Primobolan is a practically unadulterated steroid with a very low androgenic
part. read more
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